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Carbon --
FRIDAY, 15 HAY: Today we salute the upper strata of the high echelon of Human-
Hy - the Esoteric people. The Esoterics are distinguishe<-4 by their selective 
eclecticism of possessions. That is, they collect such uniq:e;ae and tasteful 
objects as: black toothbrushes, cameo cufflinks, worry stones, dandelion wine, 
champagne-colored hansters, abyssinian cats, aubrey beardsley prints, mink 
underwear, velvet bedspreads, Polish cooks, sunken marble bathtubs, screaming 
yellow zonkers .ind evil pictures of Bertrand Russell. If you qµalify as an 
esoteric person, be condescending - you deserve it. 
SATURDAY, 16 MAY: At 1:00 P.M. it's baseball time with our little Bat Boys 
in a home game versus Taylor. (Rod or Liz?) 
SUNDAY, 17 MAY: Today our beloved MC Chorale {hear that, Roy Regers?) will 
perform at Beth-el Zedeck Temple. How this warms my little kosher heart. (P.S.-
If you run your forefinger back and forth across your forehead your finger is 
Jewish. Why? Because it's running from temple to temple.) (Forgive me, Yaweh.) 
MONDAY, 18 HAY: Hey - fellew Seniors. Don•t forget to pey your $7.15 cap and 
gown rental in the Business Office today. If you are artistically inclined, 
visit the Senior Art Exhibit in . the Library on the second floor. Exhibitors 
are Paula Recko and Pauline Orsary. 
TUESDAY 2 19 MAY: Our Bat Boys make the bi g-t .ime at Bush Stadium versus Indiana 
Central. Activities begin at 4:00 P.M. with a performance by our own Orum 
and Bugle Corps. Also today is the MANASA Central State Volunteer Picnic from 
4:30 - 6:30 P.M. behind the tennis courts. 
WEDNESDAY 1 · 20 .-1AY: Wen,en Sports give it al 1 to Gym at 7:00 P.M. Al 1 you 
sunbathers, olympic stars, divers, tarzan understudies and pirhanas -- make _ 
a big splash in the Marian outdoor pool. Hours are posted on the main bulletin 
board. Ski nnydi ppers, come to my _house. I don't have a poo 1 , but I 1m sure we 
can find something to do. Tonight. -- the Premiere Performance of Marian's new 
musical CELEBRATION at 8:00 f>.M. in the MH Auditorium, It's a differen·t kind · 
of musical from the creators of The Fantasticks. Don't miss it! 
THURSDAY, 21 MAY: The second and final performan~e of CELEBRATION at 8:00 P.M. 
in the MH Auditorium. Next week final exams are thrown at our poor, tortured 
brains. Brace yourselves. I regret to say that next week's Carbon. ;s my last,. 
No longer shall I be able to bring humor, sarcasm and generel decadence int• 
your morbid lives. And, thanks be to God, you won't have to read my Jewish 
jokes after next week. Sigh. 
Dear Students, 
Summer's almest here, bringing to a close 
the events of another hectic school year. H8W• 
ver, everyone is not thinkf ng about that ·gor-
geous tan, a tri,p to Europe, or the loads of 
~oney they'r going to earn. I'm speaking in 
particular of the eleven students who were ar-
r~sted during what turned out to be the biggest 
issue thfs institution has experienced since ft 
became c~d - The Pedtke situation. 
Although, now only vague remembrances 0f 
what ha·ppened linger in the minds of many of us, 
these students won't soon ferget their •teo 
long' stay in that glorious hespftalfty center 
known as the •Indianapolis "pign pen 1 • This is 
not an ecperience anyone wou 1 d brag about 
because the "full force•• Indianapolis Police 
Department is nothing to brag about. The 
treatmenttthese students · received and have re-
ceived since their incarceration has been 
deplorable. 
They appeared in court again this week, 
appealed for and were denied a new judge. They 
were, however, granted their constitutioM1 
right of having a trial by jury. Hany of you 
aren't aware ,of the fact that because of this 
·ury trial the court has ordered the students 
to be bonded, setting the bond rates according 
With Lox, Limericks and Laughter, 
J,wish Redbird, Esq~ 
fllaY 1s,1q7a 
an• 
GAMES MARIAN PLAYS 
Well, we•re going te have a referendum 
. ednesday te find out if we really knew wh.3t 
were doing when we elected Stacy Smith as 
SA Coordinator. (It may take more than a 
eferendum to do that!) 
I'm not sure what this referendum will 
reve. It might show that when students voted 
or Stacy Smith, they voted fer Stacy Smith. 
r, it might show that Marian students are 
chize, and have decided to change their minds. 
The questi en to be raised: "Is the 
esition of NSA Coerdinator a Student Board 
ffice?H Perhaps a little clarificatien weuld-
beneficial. A 1ne 1 vote would be a vote 
OR Stacy Smith. A •yes• vote would be a vote 
GAINST Stacy Smith. Clear?? Not clear? --
es?-Ne? 
All in all, the referendum looks te be ne 
ere than a salve fer the weunds ef the SS. 
hey 1ve taken quite a few licks 1ate1v, and 
• we sheuld be nice. But, don't everde ft. 
Save some of that hard-1 ine for the sure~ 
•-ceme battle over a new Constitution that fs 
adly needed. 
I 
Yes, there really is a 
Dave Soots 
.. ~?????~2222222222222222222222222222222222222222_222222222222222222222222222222222222222222222222 ; 
STUDENT BOARD REPORTS 
There was a meeting of the Student Board 
on Wednesday eveningo A treasury balance of 
, $4,351 045 was reported" 
In reports from the dorms, it was reported 
that the Doyle Hall Counc;1 is buying basket-
bcf'.11 rets and gealso The first Clare Hall 
meeting was held with new officers, and hours, 
dues 11 lounge, and inter-visitation was dis-
cussedo The class representatives to the 
Board for next year are: 
Seniors: Laura Jo Biltz and Evelyn Smith 
Junior~: Karla Bartling and Rita Benson 
Sophomores: Suzy Knueven and LindaMcSparin 
The Social Council reported that the calen-
dar was being worked on. The senior class 
debt to the Student Board was discussedg 
along with the possibiHty of taking the 
money out of next year's allocationo 
time and damn •t if you guys aren't at it again. 
up on the old roof top~ burning to a crisp, 
trying your best to "get like uso 11 It never 
fa i 1 s, everyt fo,e I ga te ene af y0ur part tes, 
you guy~ ~lways want me to show you my new step~ 
You know something? I think you guys dig us. 
. And now we turn tG the music scenee We 9ve 
heard of blue-eyed soul brothers, but what 
about the .brown eyed white brethers 1 Who wants 
to be ones . We don I t1 T8nl Jenesi better :knYIWn 
ii!IS the .. great white hope" is one of · the fe" 
whites who _' can dance like a black. This is the 
f'.'eason why '· you whites have made him so famous •. 
Vou like to see black man's natural rhythm 
brought oui in a white mano It make~ you f•el 
good to knew at least one of you can get eur 
thingo This is why youbreak your neck trying 
to get to the ToVo set= not for Tom Jones, 
but for what he's imitating - blacknesse Think 
abeut all this for a while and see if you can 
tell me black ain't beautifule 
A Black The vice-president reported that the Con-
stitution Revision CorTrnittee will meet Friday, ,-::-:"::":"~~'.l-.:~~------=-~------------1 
May 15, at noon (that's tod&y). It was also (continued from page 1) 
reported ~hat Di~~ Gregory will speak at ~· the location of the students' homes. The 
Earlham todayg at the same time. It is a total bond meney due is $460.00o This is no 
free appearance
0 
small amount of money especially fer college 
The president mentioned the meeting with students who are struggling hard enough trying 
Trustees Pitts and Dillon. The refer~ndum to get through schoo1e 
comcerning the N.S.A. Coordinator post was; The prosecution refused to dismiss the 
discussed ... with Mrs
0 
Kolbj and the question is charges levied against the students by the city 
to be very general. The facts concerning because, accerding to himi if these students 
the issue wil 1 be presented., a,nd a question., were al lowed to go free every college student 




Coordinator con- would think that he could get away with any-
stitute an officer of the Board? will be asked th ing and ultimately all the campuses weuld be 
The referendum is scheduled for Wednesday. in chaes. This is a ridiculeus reason to make 
President Herbe also remarked on the sub- eleven studentsg obviously i nn0cent be re-
ject of Board advisor and the discussion of quired to pay $460°00 to the city. 
1
They don't 
this issue with Dr o Guzzetta" Or 
O 
Guzzetta have the money and as 0f now don 8 t know where 
mentioned that there is a trend across the they're going to get it. I feel that we, as:. 
country to have the adv;sor to the Student their fellow students have a certain amount of 
Board be a member of Student Services. responsibility to see that they get the help 
M;mi Meyer was approved as yearbook edhor
0 
they need. There is a proposal before the 
Carbon editors Bill Brodnax, Elaine Ransom, Student Board to allot $250.00 for the cause 
and Dave Soots were also confirmed. but even if this is approved at next week's ' 
Nominations to the Academic Affairs Com- meeting, they'll still need $2i10o00 more 0 We 
mhtee and the Student Services CC>l111littee can help them by donating anything we have to 
were cons~dered g with no confirmations. ~pare to what l believe and hope · you bel feve 
Herb Finke and Mike Hohl were appointed to 15 a very worthy cause. Donatio"s will be 
the Program Conwnitteee collected al 1 day Monday in frent of the 
Glen Tebbe moved that the Board allocate audit•rium and in the Perco Please ~ ..... 
$9000 tothe Phoenix to purchase an IBM COl'ipo- Think., it might have been youg 
sero This motion was tabled for further cen-
sideratione 
Stacy Smith moved that the Student Board 
allocate $250. for the Marian Eleven, who 
are now free on $4600 bond totale This bond 
was incurred as a result of charges leveled 
against these students in a demonstration 
supporting Beard actions during the Pedtke 
situationo The motion is to be considered 
further next week 0 
Stacy Smith_ also mentioned the possibility 
of the Board having a lawyer on retainer. The 
Board1tes asked te consider this 0 
LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 
Dear Carboni 
E o Ransom 
MAl(E YOUR VOICE COUMT-VOT[ Q 
0 
NATIONAL SruoENT l<m.RENDUM: 
BE HEARD i 
VoTE: FR1DAY, MAY 1sTH 
10:00 -4:30 
U.S, INVOLVEMENT ,N CAMC30DIAf 
First we start it off with clinched fists 
.and you guys have to copy with the '' ·~.lee sign.r------=-~~~~-~~~---------1 
W 
• ,.. ~ltow You CAC E ,/ 
e revive a black revolutioni and everyone 
wants to get into the act - from students G, VE To Ir\\: 
who want to change the system to women whe -
want to 1 iberate their breasts. Its summer MAR l AN E- LE-v EN op 
(con 9to next column) 
• • • • 
THE SAGA OF DICK DIPSTICK 
(continued from last week) 
One morning, as the rosy-f ingered dawn crept 
Across the face of our hero, daring 
Dick awoke fo a fit of fre nzy . After 
A night of La ke Marine antics, 
Dick Dipstick found himself in Clear-The-Hallo 
Focus i ng in onthe sinuat ion, Dick 
Real ized he was located in a 3rd floor shower 
stall o 
Beguiled, our brave boy bore this burden well~ 
Hearing the fl eeting footsteps of forty femme -
fatales, 
Dick Di ps ti ck fel t the need to do somethingo 
Fully aware of cannon law, Dick knew 
\./ell what the to\'leled tizzies wou ld 
Do when aware of hi s presence o Spy i ng 
A loose shower nozz le in stall 3-A 
Dick Di pstick removed it righteously . 
~Callino to the cult of Lumbricus Ter restr i s, 
Dick w;s instantly changed into a · -
Vorm, or ni gh t-crawler, the Romeo ofthe species 
Climb i ng into the pi pe, our hero escaped the 
surge of virgins 
Dick Di ps ti ck, a cagey and cleve r cad. 
(to be continued) 
THE 11\,tHAT ~DO- THEY-WANT-ANYWAY ?'• DEPT. 
I am sit ing here i n the Caf and I find 
that I must tea r myse1f away from thi s 
sc,umptious meat (courtesy of Barry Lloyd and 
Saga Food Ser~ i ce) of pork and beanss hot dogs 
and saue rkrautg and t i e-dyed str ing beans in 
order to put some thoughts down on papero 
First of llp I 8 d l i ke to thank the 
hundreds and hundreds of people who made Black 
Cultur e Day such a gi gant · c successo The crowd 
was s o huge that peop le we re tined up for 
blocks just trying to ge t i n the school's 
drivewayo Peop le from every wal k of life came 
to take part in Mar an es Black :xperiencee 
The l is t included ~ students, civi c workers, 
politicians , construction workerss, prostitutes, 
comedians, phi losophers l> and three-l egged 
cat, and that just incor porated some of the 
people atthe mor ning s~ssio SR 
Without this fantas t ic tu r nout, Marian's 
black populace would have certainly felt 
unloved , unappreciated and unwante do But now, 
we know how you feel o Y u 8ve shown us i n the 
greatest display of br otherhood since Dr. 
Kraus had Mro Pedtke over to his house for 
beer and w1enerschnitzel . I can har dly find 
the words to adequa tely express my feelings i n 
this matter . I would since ely love to pub-
1 icly invite every person on this campus to 
my house thi · summer fo a huge combination 
picnic/1ove-i n o My house is iocated n a 
remote Japanese island that just hc ppens to 
be the target for the next H- Bomb test. 
li-------------------------1 YI a 1 t come now ., 
De a r Mrs o Ko 1 b : 
As Di rector of Student Activ i ties and "We, .. 
Bill Brodnax 
men 8s Affai rs" wes, the students at Marian ---------------- - ------ - 111 
,College D feet the following shou ld be brought 
to your attention: 
There are two mic~ copulating in the 
women °s restroom outside the SAC loungeo We 
have reason to believe that they mee t at 
9 ~00 every eveningo \./e f eel this should be 
investigated and a cease put to this subversive 
activ i ty before the morals of many young, 
innocent Mariar. coeds ·re corrupted S 
There are 17 women in Clare Ha l l who a re 
uncouth and i nconsiderate enough that they 
fail to clean the bathtubs aft er useo 
The Marian College L.SoD o {Lysistrata's 
Sadistic Daughters), a branch of the Joan 
Baez girls is very activeo They are coJlecting 
draft cards and promiscuously holding hands 
with and talking to any man bold enough t o 
surrender this most prec ious documento 
There is a severe shortage of tissue 
paper and paper towels in the ladies• room in 
Doyle Hallo Flowers are brazenly s pr inging 
up in the women's room at the swimm i ng pool , 
and (horror of horrors&), there are three 
bu rnt-out light bulbs in the facilit i es at 
the beautiful Marian College li brary. 
We do hope that you wil l devote your most 
sincere attention to these matters of great 
importance in preference to some of the 
t r ivial problems with which you a r e presently 
dea 1 i ng o 
Respectfully submitted on this the 
14th day Jf May, 1970 0 
L.S. oMo C .. 
COP.RECTION: Paul Broxterman - Doyle Hall 
treasurer i nstead of Mel Wilhelm 
-
LIMERlCK OF THE WEEK 
There once was a man namP,d McBeet, 
Who just loved and l oved to eat. 
But one day in June 9 
He ate to many pr unes, 
And ceuld never get off of the seatJ 
H.S ,. 
CARBON BOOS: 
--cuts~ bruises , stitches, black e ye s , 
phys · cal exhaust i on, and general aching 
bods. 
-=L• Gendarme- Sro Jo Gabriel and her 
pat r ol of the tenny cour ts Wedo nite o 
=cThe Indianapolis Police Department 
-
0 Tests cl se to Finals 
--Tes ts 
CA RBON APPLAUDS: 
-~Field Day 
- -Barry Lloyd 0s ou tdoo pi cnics 
- -Upbea t Care-a~thon 
~-Pet it i ons -lot s and lots of pe titions 
--Ducks 
--The new CA RBON editors (Down with 
Censor hip! ) 
Student Board M e t ing g Vedo 8 g00 
-Remember 11-IE" 
.... -, 
Keep Upbeat AtiveJ! That 's the theme of 
the 1970 Care-a-thono The goa1 =- to raise 
$2500000 fr0m the college corm1unity to help 
finance this surrmer 1s Upbeat programo Upbeat 
w;11 host thirty students at Marian for 8 
weeks this sumner. These inner~city high 
schoo l students wi 11 participate in academic, 
social and cultural activities. 
This $15,000oOO program needs the support 
of the college comrunity to carry ono The 
campus goal has already been trimmed by a 
$1500000 donation from the Student Beard o 
That leaves $1000000 for the student body to 
raiseo 
The Care-a-thon started this morning 
and will go on to 2:00 a.m. Saturday. Get 
an Upbe.t Sticker, donate some cash, and 
join in the fun. Oh, yes, don't forget: 
Keep Upbeat Alive! 
CA RBoN GR A F"'I= 1 TT 1 




7:30 aomo Mus ic to chew coffee .nd donuts by 
12:30 porno Rock and Roll Tr i via Panel 
2 : 30 porno The Plastic Ono Flutophone Band 
3:00-7:00 Upbeat Happy Unhour 
7:00 Mus i c to digest dinner ~nd get 
~.dy for the Rock and Roll Revival 
Dance by 
8:00-10:00 Rock and Roll Revival Dance 
go1 die oldies 
twist contest 
l i mb0 contest 
10:00-2:00 Big Time Entertainersg 
-Jive 5 
-Gayle Steigerwald 
~Beverly McSwi ne (an Upbeat student) 
-Linda Scott 
-The Icky Auttion 
(and guest appear ~nces by whoever 
e 1 se shows up) 
BLACK 
------------------------------~-
THE WOH£.~~ UBf~/.\TfON "feONT W\LL 'PU&l(LY' ]'u~N A SrM&LIC 
--SeASS\E~RE. (WHIC\-1- WILL 8~ '°FUBLIC.L.Y l<eMov,.o PR{)M H~ LIND~ KOL\3) 
13E tl-\E·~~ -
C~U.ED ON A((OUt\\\ oF~A\N! 
·tpG\~~ ~ 
